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HUNDREDS OF WRlSKS. 4v i i etown, it ts gratifying to know that 

tb» vessels in and around the harbor 
ed St. John came out of the gale 
injured. Greater safety can no ship 
have than to be in the port of St. 
John when an exceptionally 
gale is blowing outaide.

As chronicled in yesterday’s 
the wind played some pretty tough 
pranks in the loftier and more exposed 
streets of the city, but with all ' the 
crashing of chimneys, frees, telephone 
wires and what not, not a man was 
"maimed or in the slightest degree in
jured.

The - galle was felt considerably in 
•the suburbs of the city and up along 
-the St. Joan river .

A passenger who came down river 
yesterday reported that Oapt.Watters" 
new woodboat haid been driven ashore 
at Watters’ wharf, And is how high.
and dry; that a woodboat commanded

........ "

HAVE YOU GOT ANY WOOL? mibests were 
Qnaco, but

botrnd up the bay from
finding it impossible і to

proceed, made for St, John and an
chored at the island. Both broke their 
moorings and drifted to Pisartnco. 
They were light ■ The crews were 
saved. Harry Smith, one of the crew 
of the Chieftain,» ІН1 from aloft and 
sustained painful injuries. His left 
leg was broken above tbe knee, and 
hia right lêg hurt heetr .the ankle. His 
right, arm was broken at the wrist. 
Smith, who belongs to Newfoundland, 
was sent up to the General Public 
Hospital yesterday.

■Mun-

We bave lots of good Winter Clothing to ex
change for it. Suits, Ulsters, Overcoats-^- 
Lumbermén’s Jumpers and Underwear.* Write 
us for information.

> N- B., Nor. 13th, 
Cormier, a daugh-

lomer, N. B„ Nov. 
і. C. T. Legïr, si

severe
\Terrible Destruction Wrought by 

Sunday’s Furious Storm.
Sun,

ES.
;FRASER, FRASER & CO., CHEAPSIDE,

40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B,
At St. Saviour's 
Columbia, on Sat- 
r. H. S. Akehuret, 
pi to Mary Be-ver- 
I daughter of the 
terley Robinson of

lov. 22nd, at the' 
de’s father, Salt- 
Rev. Б. A. Warne- 
er of ОЬірт|л to

t. Stephen, N. B., 
C. Coucher, James 
Agnes Erekine of

■At the residence» 
Main street, Mill- 
iov. 16th, by Rev. 
f H. McDonald to 
St. James, 
the home of the 

, Grass, assisted by 
Walter W. North- 

. and Mrs. Fannie 
alne.
the residence of 
Nov. 9th, -by the 
Spurgeon Stilee of 
R. J. McIntyre of 
Co., N. B.

№. 22nd,
Rev. G. A. -Hart

er of this city and 
іе same place, 
tome of the bride, 
Iov. 24th, by Rev. 
[>g of the Ledge to

5S
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A Lot of New Brunswick and Ira Scotia 
Sok Driven Ashore—Many Lives Lest.

IN KINGS CO.
A part ot one bf the large ohimneya 

of the KhlgB county alms house at 
Norton Station troa elorwn down dur- 
lDK Sunday nig**’» gale, damaging the. 
roof considerably.

It took Alfred Haines knd a gang of
Hien fOUr Week» to Wirt - #~vt ЬЯЛл—

і

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC Domville’a tympany, 
build а Ипе to Dow son Via the Peace 
River and Yellow Head Passes .

JII^TORONTO, Nov.

^SSKT1” ISS-lsFl
formation to go on with the case and 4 ? * 1
suggested something analogous to Mid StrOWlI ІП COYOS AiOBg іЬв NôW
the Queen’s proctor in England, who, » ;
in a divorce case, is clothed with Hnsrland Coast.authority to bring partie» into court BHglllHU VOUbL.
should they drop their cases and com
pel them to eay why they do not press 
the casea

(Mrs. TaggArt, who Wa» so brutally 
beaten by her husband last Friday 
morning, died in the general hospital 
yesterday morning. Taggart is held 
on the charge of murder. The prison
er's only excuse is that his wife had 
an order of separation from him.

OTTAWA, Nov. 28.—НОП. Mr. 8lt- 
ton has furnished a striking ad^nisafon 
of official mismanagement. It їв 
stated by Me o*n organs that some 
officials in. the gold commissioner’s 
office at Dawson have been removed, 
and the question naturally arises it 
there were no grounds of complaint

power to

/
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aground near

The oldest residents of Failvffle say 
that Sunday’s storm eclipsed every
thing since the famous Saxby gale.
Fortunately, however, the damage -—:■
done was not of a serious nature, be- MA1NT ^RBCKS IN AND NEAR 
ing confined for the meet part to the оЛ~г,™,ВОЄ'ГОЇ* CHAR®<>R 
overturning of fence» and the toppling BOSTON, : Nov; 27.—Tuge returning

. extent was reported. Of course the down of chimneys. One of the large ÎS °№у at Boon, after a tour to
rush cm. Sunday 18b «advent was not streets were in many places alrnoet plate glass windows in George Moore's the report about thirty-fiveтшт щшт ш-шт
ШИіЕНЕЕ гvAl^wiThe fi^/telephoae: and Fairvtlle had au he couM do Monday Hu» and effort» are being

іÏUS».'^ÊÊ^SilaSiSraS«552»-Z'w"«».-îS .*-««5!$» w»
i*_at 1 p. m., 32 mdles; at i% т^і ІЙЙн deihora1' '^^ng^^tot'^oîSw^Süî" °^y ^to •NeSttSSSrbTfoK' *
toiles, ami so on up to the last ob- fcfltoW ev«y-description, and ^ ^at b^ke adril^^v ni^t ‘«Г д channel frbm the OMo to de^, 1

—rvatlon a* 8 p. nb, with occasional, gpelf itoit Æalyztng telegraphic and zf,. № , ln; 2!^ water, but even this must be dOM
rm^ati^ëjrate of 60 mil ee per hour ЦПидипісаЛоо. while the B bjb&tirtcé otUrn quickly- 39 another gale would do in-
for Periodeef flvemimites. The aver- nortbe^t ,|ale _ coming on a h^h ,alfupoh the <ZrZ oalqulabie damage Ttieeohr.-White,

terape^tune fm- th^ day ™ 27 ^ fridge to jammed mSÊML* Лаd the <nr^nt'y llef,^hU? she
S’ owners ^rUl have glapit job to om*d be pulled Into deep water, her
iee. The barometer bgan failing ^0*8 уЦУ exceeded by the me- -A-ÎS^KéLw drift cargo woul<I scarcely keep affoat. "
. p^m,.«aîtupdiçr.4aed at 8 tfjstock - ^ЛІр|Шрапеяв1Иі1. ' ât^Tlhlrville пШШШш* had leaving Spectacle Island astern, a

Щ 5F Втая? *•,he 4riêr,riEFbB“Essjr^sr.-^s: “ fe-X, „ ; •,snow storm prevailed there yesterday bureau tb detain most of the oosgtiwlss - ^be iàgs in the mill pond tot connec- „ , CaJvrln - F Dnknr thn +,тгл -
wtiff. the wind reaching hurricane In і safe ГЬаГЬога, but the ^ 'làiè’eh dff ^^CJames^and to
tort* washtetewas entirely ignoré by «hose tway X colons w^She^d Hull. ^

Tim three inches of enow that fell <”» #to|g, with, the reeuit that nearly lLwtver^lc^e 1!rtlen 016 Baker w»s seen and the
in the city yesterday, like the good eve^fe, espgciaUy the railroads and *°®f аЛк w^frsfttat llfdboat was sent out on its mission,
things Of this Hfe, was pretty un- Olecfrlc' companies were caught nap- 5?!* 3, JlІ 7iTSt tbat The pull was a long one and flmdlv
evenly distributed. In some places Ptoff and suffered accordingly. There Wen the wreck Was reached,
the Streets were bare. In others huge was notarailroad. in New England bodies were i$edato£

-птгпм-гп xra., « ^ „ J drifts were piled up to the discomfort that was not more or less tied up by ?*>?'dt <>f éue»e .we ...
.?e>°^d^-»’a<t«ï *nd e|m*,ÿ*oee bt householders and the gtogm. ;f- :* • -4>

peâëkmaaa The «Wét c*r service north, east, -юпІЬ and wept
ns^attv» »Mi№ tom^i fa Vitoria wae «mriderably dembratized by the , wenTneariy *ai «tailed early in the 

.... . * a“,cteteed politics from the peculiar nature of the storm, which night, although one train from, Ban-
«Р *he tracks almost as faTm* gm- reached this noon, and two

He^ ^?- youner the plows and sweepers had passed Chicago trktna came into the city this
men npt to look for political success by. As a reeuit the cars did not run eventog. In oltiep and towns depend-

i morning at Oagoode halL îriéh^b^h"^!^ could°^e thel on/sohed,-de «“to and the churches ent upon electric car sendee, it was
being offered, judge osier nat'ronamVsho^m0^. suffered sreariy in the matter of art- even:worse, for the damp snow pack-

again severely ^condemned thfsaw^ ™tteTt^ ^rr^tiS Je- t4*aaace ^ ** ^ ed hard en the rails andheld tm ev«m
and said he intended to bring the mat- vJlad to both r^rUes It was a had day for old реоіЯе and the very mow Plows, The service to
ter to the attention of the speaker of 'тШоїІТО Nov • 28 —The Evening ***$ °* ^ particularly this city -was РК>>а»Ш the best , of
the house, but added he did not think -X « - SW!S?4F those with weak lungs. All that can any of the surrounding comnxunitiee,
itumuld' dfl Rnth Telegram » London cable says: Syren, ^ said to its favor is thait the tem- yet even here there was rio attempt. ; ■ -

tovniv^^' * ^ " f 1*игшЦ ««WW* to shipping, perarture was not at all icy. Had the madq to run more than a dozen, cars , , ALONG THE OOAiST
MONTREAlT Iwov 25 R ^ its issue, today blam« the, <3ana- щіегсРгу goo» down many degree» be- ton Wakhtogtoa street, and one or two :., The three-masted American schooner

O’SI wh^briilv gnernment for the Canadian low zéro. St. John" wouid Itove w*t- others of the main thoroughfares. ^Georgia, Capt. Odell,, bound from
whn hM n,LnenT 10811 «^«Mp service bungle,, to not m{$<4 a verItaMe blizzard. But wild During the gale last night, and this Brunswick to $*

ed sentence Мвйії отег ьТГ tor property stlpuiaWng the necessary re- western freeze outs do not materialize moratog,'-thirty barges and schooners which was anchored- in,
HbelU^ ranсe of wsles thto ^benjisktogfor tenders. Mth the ttiehnometer at 27 degrees' tytog to Boston habbor were wrecked .eddy, dragged three an*

^ntenced to thri! « ««bsidtoing of toe Around this harbor front ^dTall -and sunk, arid at least .twelve live* ({ed out. too west cham«*
months^ -morisonment Tht rhar^e Majlaheet^Une has allmatod the ship over the otty the wind vented its tost. The Wtlsoa itoor Ohio is ashore . Sunday night She.bpo#
against htoi T testons an imSal П ^ "**tever « ootod lift or at Spectaok Island in the bay. No sidethe island, ^d
^wn Toutsa neW8DaPer kn0WB 88 rilîtSÆ receiv- .SSSBS 1

News wm "received in the eitv thiH "buffitog^over tote serviee, of tograti- «hough private residences here and ted totight of the effects of the storm 9cto. Btibecca W, Capt Fred Gouth. 
noX hat Lord Mount toenhin ^ *° ***?»* *■■*** ther? were npt o/eriooked. ' to -«Це coant, but even those №ve rise saHed town here Saturday for Quaco
had set atort hkl^a ^Hlion Practice^ dr mtemanagement During toe height of the gàle ' a to the gravest tears, for the safety of y la Gardiner’s Creek, with кеаетеГ
for the* immldinte^-lfatrih^tton îmml. °Jer the sepvicetobe inaugurated next cbtorey w»e tdppied over, breaking what, llttiè Shipping may have been cargo. Jt tasuippose.l toe. wen* into

«їлЬгЬ! s£r#£&°ssLfSi atss'Y
їгзїяякак'зг r і «.A,nr^s .їлие r,field amUMt LetoM™,dMcrarthv duel‘ Nlchotoo® took Itorltog biUldtog on the same street ly in toe evening,.New Bedford being, adhere at Dipper Harbor, and became

Daucn M^arth^ nlnhew Who kte smbl*** * Delameteris attentions to A-tree to toe square at the-fpot of " lost to the outside World before 8 oV a totol wreck. The cargo was saved,
asnteant**^ fif n«r f y°“ngr^la<3y’ “• wrote tetters tell- Jeffry’s Mil was broken to two by the clock, while Newport and Fall River The Rebecca W. was 27 tons register,
ltemern At tW cnovAotlnn ri-rtav Mr’ ^ he muat leave Caneto or fight wind and one half blown across toe dteappoMpd into the night not long and. was built at Tenneeape, N. 6.. to. 
hament. At the e^iytotlpn today Mr, a dud. aidewalk nesr No, 4 Engine house after. Farther to the west. at Brovl- .1881. She hailed from Windsor and
effort tdftoa^e thTliberate " • --------- ---------- ------- -- About eight o’clock last might tbe dence and to'other ports of Rhode I»- was-owned by Albert White and Cap-
Mr rtMcCarihJ * J»mL PRINCE OF WALES' HEALTH large plate gltese window in Bruckoff’s lan-i, com-mmciation was Intermit- tain Gorieh.
Martif 'à WAUta Ht ALI H. etore on Ktog streri: wwsdarihèd ta toy tent *m<l odbjdet to great delay. Night Sc*, Fostina, bound ton -HUtaborw

r t * ----- ------- toe force of toe wlnd,1tindT large trains over toe shore line to New for New York, with plaster, arrived
thr!дl'*howld wln ln a LONDON Nov^ 27.—Tbe Prteice of amount of the ddritente of toe window York reached Providence with only a off St John Sunday and had a rough

ta -я» ч.™ » Wales’ popularity in England has damaged toy the broken glaes and the few minutes delay, but beyond that time of M. She was at anonor below
спшіїіГТ- wT never been move heartily, demohstraft- wet The crash was heApd a long die- point they met terrific drifts and it partridge Island yesterday; but de-

errmtiz ^ o ed to»n in the light created by the of- tance aiwny. % was morning before either of the two dined the aatfefcamce offered by the
SïS-h flciaJ amtoanûement in the iAncet that Two of toe largest arid finetir itrees -regular trains reached New London, tug. Storm King.

sagÆüttgg tf’tgs&amss -ламв-вїЯВб»
is325:-?is&-g& a^r&e^jrsrtrffssnttY&msaa „Th^JaMn^e^mito^IdTr L at Mariboroueh House, he Was the re- Woric-at once repairing-toe Wires. struck- New York and vicinity early through the Worst of the gale It wee idea Of-tonforce of toe wind te ahown

renreJnteS tbZ T -cipdent Of a flood of congratulations. In the north èàd toe eeverity of the this kftemoon and inereaeed in viol- 'not worth Ms while to be towed to hr thin instance, for after drifting
:НйЕЙ-------------------  rtorm wan manifentd on-ail sides and ence until tonight it has assumed al- here at toe tail end of it. acrden the bay, one after toe other

FWMHJCB Ш CARLHTON co. the résulte effected аЩ classes, ftom most the proportions of a blizzard. Bchoonen» Friendship. Capt. Seely, brought up against toe pier, one be-
£ “r,,.®! ТІ ’ тдгИепГАОуегШег і the regular Church-goers to toe homes forty toiles an hour te toe rate the and Miranda B., Capt. Day, left here ing driven entirtiy Oat bf the water.

obMtiou^m^^ TtelSStiauto- Tiie in-odJc^ÏÏXt ha!^l «ceedin»h, Я< &eî ЬмпИМеїг resideinta At toe wind has been tearing through the Saturday morning for Point Woife and TOe vresele àwrftie Virginia, of which
orlttefhîZÏSSSt" wtotSLiwMSr Wier »oto*e of ttote-erid of toe City city, and on Long Island corn* it Alma, re^ectiveîy, with general goojdn barjlÿ: a i«Btig» tirW; toe" SemphW
whh^ ' * W beén totoped from this dation « the wind was experienced at it» worst, - reached sixty miles an hour. At about tor C. T. White And toe Alma Lumber *nd the Fred Sf. BtaetWm. The last

!^L,rt rt^n™, have klt Titenr °T- ^ although toe damage to property, 11 o’clock tonight-the snow had fallen Company. It was feared yesterday three are to
hk«! brtore n^iLtivtoa ew^nwbinï was- tight, toe ieffeet ef what Injury to eleven inches on toe level and in afternoon that both had been wrecked. —

partiraitofcf v^Lr ^ 'Шим овва of poultry CbtekSo^ was doue .wear quite general. St. some ldaces Had been drifted as high as no word had'been received of their
^ 2SFaL?L,*] ТЧ’ Luke,B eh"”»», on Main street, rièar as five feet, The temperature has arrival. Last night messages camolnriver •'•&’^Vt&.£SLK,fftoSt!Lkara DouSIae “лгепи*. whs well raked by gradually taHen unffA'W is now 26 de- over „the telephone announcing that

»,
&e tonw. Lose, $2^000; partly c»Vt ^вм sult.tt w»m ttopbsrible to geft suffidèàt lines in Manhattan aed Brooklyn «or- - A trtegram received here yeetyrto^.
ered by insurance. The fire origtoat- hey trom Lre landed fa St John, ao Щ-ет heat to make the edifice approach a dughs have fared almost as badly, be- from Millbridge, Me., stated that the
ed n a restaurant under the audi- mwjt «гім ш it there te te tile to pky M condition' of cwmfo-rtWMenees and toe ing forced to, abandow tortr schedules. echr. Saaihruck, Captato Reed, bound

.r, . l . -, /" -evéalkg envi»» héA:>to-h» cancelled. All of toe heu-ae rair Ще» are blocked, from Portland for Mtopecwtth a digee-
иіД.+ *Мг' ^ "farrecSsdi^md^M hove jutiprd m! Ste The' membeire Luke’s were sot The elevated railroads have dtecon- tor for the Mooney pulp mill, was
y^g^oJ^Sv- to^few buraJtolhL vtoEj^*teL1&e6f *22 8,<^ a«^d «heir opportunity for ttoued their regular nebedtoeceed-rare '^ore n^ l^e and w^d be a total .
' ”"g cotwrysttoee tomoftw. buying jhfavWrttyjtoii^lacwrt gad evening worahip, but had to forego beginning to have trouble. The rail- lo”- This digester, which was manu- .
^ "^unted P°^g department.haa £bu<hdfae^ бвйгвоїта sRw à ri*r toe ійеавгіге of listening to Miss Bird, road dines-out oftoe city have as yet toctured at Portland, was worth about other

Jmpieted arrangements to# fortnight- тоевМПі seaton. Hi ray* в poric ra«to* A returned іММщг from Japan, not been forced to abandon their re- «ЛОО. П^ав insured. It te said that -be «айм
^lte,^.D*wyo.tay lta men- wlK> wa” apeak at the after meet- ««а* sohedule, but to» prospect -te *** «*d the chances are reported „eari*’ e
The withdrawate from government «re, that they will have to do so before to be against iterecovéèy.wUi result Wtom
«ka eontinue te exceed toe deposits. M toll. - -1 Nearly oppqeKe to St. Luke’s, toe monli g if they are not Uready block- in quite a delay to toe putting of toe sleet oov

-•o!‘ îamjÜ?t ’hW beenfonhally pro- Jbto* ytormoWWe JJrte Chimney of a dwelling, toe street floor ed by that time. Shipping te also mill to operaUo.i. The -Saarbruck was j
vu.i until January dth. , lîn^of rtSîii^Tfaf of which is occupied as a restaurant, threatened, many veesete having put a vessel of 168 tops regtater, and was ;

suff sraat to Weet todlan. hurricane lergeet week’s shipment «ver otow' this wae blown down Jd in -the vioinitv back to -port for the storm to pass -киШ at Machias in 1871, There was і manÿ. of tot
sufferers has been divided, ten thou- - time of гьГуеаг. Oui ten of ponWry -ew of Iodlantown several dwStogs were over. nome -insmnace tm her. I to a

^arbad°e and fifteen thou- ü5*P?^__to jg!0^ left without tote very necessary ad- ___ ' .------- John E. Moore received ^word yester- j
ті!» t.Hlndward bda3lde" гіїГІмГІдаи. W toreSnSe seison. ^ J»»**. At Indtentown among the ship- ‘ <^rom Tuesday’s DaUy Sun.) day that toe woodbbata Chieftain and , TWENTY-""
The Edmonton District railway, the -------------- -——Jr- ptag while the storm caused consider- . w^‘le «Torts from Ш parts of the Druid had been driven ashore at Pisa- -

quarter of which -te owned by Colonel Butoeerlbe" for the "беші-Weekly eeB.1' able anxiety to a*, no damage of any ’American Atlantic coast convey tid- rtneo, and are high arfd dry on the | ’GWJ^"“^
luge of greet destruction by Sunday's beach, apparently untiijured. The '—:

-s’ erorm four minutes to utterly wreck 
toe’ structure. The bridge, it may be 
added, was only finished a fortnight 
or so ago.

mtish War Office Aurt^ofizes 
ing fer the Army iri-Canada.

Bri Recruit-

i
*

»
Although winter same in with a wildThe Canidien Mail Stèamihip Service and 

ihe Government's Treatment of 
Beaver Line.

at the

OTTAWA,^ Nov. 36.—In the ex-

m * . çqurt today argument Was 
in the admiralty appeal of the 

s.a Inchmaree against the 
..... .,ïte* as. strld. The vessels 
had been to coltieton On the 27th 
Mareh, 1887, in the North Atlantic, 
and the action of the Inchmaree was 
dismissed at Halifax. Dr. Weldon 
for appellants and, A. Brysdale, Q. C., 
for the respondents,’ judgment re-

.
та

-

FSèttlemen-t, Saint 
Knd, James Ander
son the.
Plen, Kings Co., 
patheline, , aged 49 
bd two children to
122nd, in this cdty, 
I -Wrn. Finley ot
In. B„ Nov. 21St 
I of tiie late Isaac 
№ Co., aged 74

copy.
llihees, on Nov. 

lot her son-in-law, 
L . Mrs. Catherine 
|e W. Harvey, and 
late Captain Caleb 
[•fourth year other

fence of her bro- 
Irrison, M. D., on 
he Tillie Kennedy, 
k. James Kennedy, 
Interment in New

N. B., on Thurs- 
I beloved wife of 
fed 41 years and 9
I Mass., Nov. 22, 
rallam N. Phillips, 
F papers copy), 
see, St. John, west 
h, relict of the la ta 
,-h year of her age.

-
a

agsinst the interior .department ad- 
mintetba.tl-n. tv D. Maefarlene, the 
official timber Lnépiector, ІЯ also said 
to have received his conge.

Nineteen creameries were operated 
under federal auspices in the territor
ies this yea#h as against sixteen last
ілда'»-#*..

Bank Noth Co. has rendered himself 
liable to the penalties of the alien 
labor law by importing foqr engrav
ers from New York to engrave toe 
new penny postage stamps, in this 
way the postmaster ; general encour
ages the American idea-

Advlces are on the way out from 
toe war office authorising recruiting 
in Canada for British regulars. The 
nan-commissioned officers of the per
manent force will be constituted toe 
recruiting officers. They will be sent 
out . to various points to secure rë-
ШШш* "" ' ' ‘v "

40
served. ЛШ

-Major 'General Hutton has. given an 
emniratic déniai to the Globe’s story 
of a break between himself and the 
minister of militia over the Major 
Talbot affaii

The Rtmt 
moved to» *
plemonts an, ... . ■РШІРЦВ

The live stock shipments from Que
bec and Montreal to Great Britain for 
tlie season toit closed show a large 
decrease compared with two previous 
years. During the past four months, 
however, there have been extensive 
shlpmeh*» to toe United states.

TORONTO, Nov. 26,—This morning 
Robert Taggert, who has been separ
ated from hte wife for some time, met 
her and beat her seriously on the head 

»r. The brains protrud- 
iwomanljinow

:

d
atrhment has fe- 

agricultural im- 
dine twine.

gove
from

H
Hero*

with a 
ed -ip в і;

himself up to the police. He had pre
viously been bound over to keep peace 
for beating fate wife, and the cause of 
this marking's attack was Mrs. Tag- 
gert’s refusal to take him back.

Two more election prdtests were dis- 
mised this 
No proof

Au immense quantity of togs which „ і;
had bzeen piled up and secured by

SB* З
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